Background: This study is the first to examine the relationship between gender and self-assessed health (SAH), and the extent to which this varies by socioeconomic position in different European welfare state regimes (Liberal, Corporatist, Social Democratic, Southern). Methods: The EUROTHINE harmonised data set (based on representative cross-sectional national health surveys conducted between 1998 and 2004) was used to analyse SAH differences by gender and socioeconomic position (educational rank) in different welfare states. The sample sizes ranged from 7124 (Germany) to 118 245 (Italy) and concerned the adult population (aged >16 years). Results: Logistic regression analysis (adjusting for age) identified significant gender differences in SAH in nine European welfare states. In the UK (OR 0.88; 95% CI 0.78 to 0.99) and Finland (OR 0.85; 95% CI 0.77 to 0.95), men were significantly more likely to report ''bad'' or ''very bad'' health. In Denmark, Sweden, Norway, Holland, Italy, Spain and Portugal, a significantly higher proportion of women than men reported that their health was ''bad'' or ''very bad''. The increased risk of poor SAH experienced by women from these countries ranged from a 23% increase in Denmark (OR 1.23; 95% CI 1.08 to 1.39) to more than a twofold increase in Portugal (OR 2.01; 95% CI 1.87 to 2.15). For some countries (Italy, Portugal, Sweden), women's relatively worse SAH tended to be most prominent in the group with the highest level of education. Discussion: Women in the Social Democratic and Southern welfare states were more likely to report worse SAH than men. In the Corporatist countries, there were no gender differences in SAH. There was no consistent welfare state regime patterning for gender differences in SAH by socioeconomic position. These findings constitute a challenge to regime theory and comparative social epidemiology to engage more with issues of gender.
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However, the extent to which gender differences in health vary by socioeconomic position is less well documented. 2 Furthermore, although welfare state arrangements and social policies are increasingly being acknowledged as important determinants of health and of inequalities in health, [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] there is little research into how gender differences in health vary by welfare state; specifically, there has been little gendered analysis with a focus on the implications for women. [9] [10] [11] As part of the EUROTHINE project, this study focused on gender and health inequality in 13 European welfare states, representing four welfare state regimes: Finland, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, Holland, Ireland, England, Belgium, Germany, France, Italy, Portugal and Spain.
GENDER INEQUALITIES IN HEALTH
Over several decades, research on gender differences in mortality and morbidity has highlighted an important paradox. On the one hand, a wealth of evidence suggests that, in socioeconomically developed nations, men have shorter life expectancies than women. 1 12 This gender difference is largest for violent causes of death [13] [14] [15] [16] and from early adulthood until middle age, [16] [17] [18] [19] but remains fairly stable throughout the life course. 20 21 On the other hand, women-in contrast to their lower mortality-actually report higher morbidity according to self-assessed indicators, including limiting long-term illness and self-assessed health (SAH). 22 23 Although some researchers have questioned the existence of this gender difference, 24 most contemporary work suggests that the paradox is real, albeit smaller than previously thought. [25] [26] [27] Traditionally, this paradox has been explained as the result of gender differences in the distribution of biological, behavioural or psychological traits. 28 However, there remains some debate as to the best explanation for the paradox in actual mortality and SAH, 22 29 and it has been suggested that gender differences in mortality may differ between different socioeconomic groups or across countries. 30 It is therefore possible that gender differences in SAH may also vary by country or, indeed, welfare state type. In fact, evidence suggests that genderequitable social organisation reduces gender inequalities in both SAH 31 and life expectancy.
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WELFARE STATES, HEALTH AND HEALTH INEQUALITIES
Welfare states are important determinants of health and health inequalities as they mediate the extent, and impact, of socioeconomic position on health. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Welfare state provision varies extensively across the Western world but typologies have been put forward to categorise it into three, four or even five distinctive types or welfare state regimes. 9 In terms of Europe, although a particular country's classification is often contested (eg, UK, Holland, Italy) and the quality of typologies questioned, 9 a consensus is gradually emerging that there are four core welfare state regime types (see Ferrera 33 and Bambra 34 ): Social Democratic (Denmark, Norway, Sweden and, to a lesser extent, Finland and Holland); Corporatist (Belgium, France, Germany); Liberal (England, Ireland); and Southern (Italy, Spain, Portugal). Studies that have examined how health varies by welfare state regime have invariably all concluded that population health is enhanced, and (absolute though not relative) 35 inequalities in health reduced, by the comparatively generous and universal welfare provision of the Social Democratic countries. 3 4 6 7 The mainstream comparative welfare state regime literature has only recently begun to seriously consider that the income redistribution, decommodification and other social effects of welfare state arrangements may vary by gender and that separate ''gendered'' typologies of welfare states may therefore be required. 36 However, this debate has not yet filtered through to public health researchers and, to date, no studies have examined how gender differences in health vary by welfare state regime. 9 Similarly, cross-national studies of inequalities in health have only recently begun to examine gender differences by welfare state type. 10 11 It is worth noting that some studies have considered socioeconomic status as the basis of health inequalities between women and men, [37] [38] [39] [40] but this literature has tended to neglect the role of welfare state typologies. This body of work suggests that socioeconomic differences in SAH are found for both women and men, 41 42 although some authors have suggested that individual socioeconomic differences are less marked for women's health. 43 44 Other studies have reported significant interactions between women's health status and proxies of socioeconomic status, such as employment, marital status and housing tenure. [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] However, with few exceptions, 51 these studies have not tended to consider how socioeconomic position may be differentially related to the reported health of women and men in different countries or welfare state regimes.
In this context, this study is the first to examine the relationship between gender and SAH and the extent to which this varies by socioeconomic position in different European welfare states and to what extent this can be explained by welfare state regime theory. SAH was measured using a five-point Likert-type scale ranging from ''very good'' health to ''very bad'' health. To maximise the efficiency of the analysis SAH was dichotomised to compare ''bad and very bad health'' with ''average to very good health''. Educational status was standardised across countries using the International Standard Classification of Education (ISCED), a four-point ranked scale with the lowest rank indicating the most educated (university/higher education) and highest rank the least educated (primary education and below). For the purpose of the current analysis, educational rank was used as a proxy for socioeconomic position.
METHODS
Two descriptive analyses were conducted. The first explored the relationship between SAH and gender in each country, adjusting for age in years. The second stratified the analysis according to the four educational ranks. Logistic regression analysis was used for both analyses to obtain odds ratios summarising the relationship between SAH and gender (age adjusted). Men were the reference group for gender and for the outcome of SAH ''average to very good health'' was the reference.
RESULTS
The proportion of individuals indicating ''bad and very bad'' health varied between participating countries (see on line tables). For the majority the occurrence of poor health was less than 10%; however, clear exceptions were Germany (17.5%) and Portugal (25.9%).
For all the countries, except Ireland, there was a significant relationship between gender and self-reported poor health (p,0.05). England and Finland were the only countries to have a higher proportion of men reporting ''bad and very bad'' health relative to women. The remaining countries had a higher prevalence of self-reported poor health in women (see online tables). For all countries educational level was strongly related to self-reported poor health, with the least educated group reporting the highest levels of ''bad and very bad'' health. Statistically significant differences in SAH by gender were observed for nine of the 13 European countries (table 2) . In Denmark, Sweden, Norway, Holland, Italy, Spain and Portugal, a significantly higher proportion of women reported that their health was ''bad'' or ''very bad'' compared with men. The increased risk of poor SAH experienced by women from these countries ranged from a 23% increase in Denmark (odds ratio (OR) 1.23; 95% confidence interval (CI) 1.08 to 1.39) to more than a twofold increase in Portugal (OR 2.01; 95% CI 1.87 to 2.15). In the UK (OR 0.88; 95% CI 0.78 to 0.99) and Finland (OR 0.85; 0.77 to 0.95) men were significantly more likely to report ''bad'' or ''very bad'' health. There were no significant gender differences in SAH for Belgium, France, Germany and Ireland.
The relationship between gender and SAH, stratified by educational rank, appeared to vary between the countries (figure 1). For Italy, Portugal and Sweden, the increased risk of poor SAH in women appeared to be greatest in the most educated group. For Denmark, Spain, Holland and Norway there was no clear relationship between the increased risk of poor SAH in women and educational level. The reduced risk of poor SAH in women from England was only statistically significant (borderline) for the least educated (table 2: OR 0.84; 95% CI 0.71 to 0.99), whereas for women from Finland the only significant association between gender and SAH was among the most educated (see online tables: OR 0.86; 95% CI 0.78 to 0.95).
DISCUSSION
The results suggest that the relationship between gender and SAH, and the extent to which it varies by socioeconomic position, does in fact differ across European welfare states. In the majority of cases, women reported worse health than men, and in some countries (Italy, Sweden, Portugal), these differences were most pronounced among the most highly educated. Some of the results (eg, for Portugal and Italy) can be explained by drawing on welfare state regime theory. 33 34 52-57 Other countries' findings (eg, UK or Finland) are more challenging to welfare state regime theory. Furthermore, the finding that gender differences in SAH are most prominent in the most educated groups in some countries requires further discussion.
Confirming welfare state regime theory
The fourfold typology of welfare states is very evident in our results: women who are moderately more likely to report ''bad'' or ''very bad'' SAH are those in the Social Democratic countries of Denmark, Holland, Norway and Sweden; women in the Southern regime countries of Portugal and Italy (and to a lesser extent Spain) are highly likely to report worse SAH; whereas those countries in which there appear to be no gender differences in SAH are the Corporatist countries of Belgium, France and Germany.
The only exceptions to this are Finland, England and Ireland. In welfare state regime theory, Finland is something of a hybrid case, with some typologies placing it in the Social Democratic regime 33 while others place it in the Corporatist 53 welfare state regime. This is perhaps a reflection of the shorter history of the welfare state in Finland (which was not developed until the 1970s) compared with the other Nordic welfare states. England and Ireland are almost always placed together in the Liberal regime type.
Welfare state regime theory is therefore able to provide some insight into how the countries analysed have grouped in terms of gender differences in SAH. However, although the high levels of ''bad'' or ''very bad'' SAH among women in the Southern regime countries reinforces research into gender and welfare states regimes, which has long highlighted the lack of support for women and their low economic and political participation in these countries, 58 the results for the other regime types is less easy to explain through reference to this literature.
Challenging welfare state regime theory
Research into population health differences across welfare states has tended to find that health is better in the Social Democratic countries. 3-8 57 58 Furthermore, these welfare states are widely seen as the most progressive in terms of gender equality. 36 54 55 58-61 So the expectation would therefore be that gender differences in SAH would be comparatively smaller in the Social Democratic countries. However, this was not the case in our study. One possible explanation is that the mechanisms at play in terms of gender and health cannot be overcome by the traditional Social Democratic welfare interventions of income redistribution and extensive public service provision alone. 8 Indeed, some feminist critiques have suggested that such policies have actually transferred women's economic dependency from the family to the state-from private to public patriarchy. 62 63 Interlinked with this is the burden of the dual roles experienced by women in Social Democratic states. A high proportion of women work and, although public policy is progressive in terms of childcare and paternity leave, women are still responsible for the majority of domestic work and family care. 62 63 Similarly, the suggestion has been made that the dualearner model leads to indirect discrimination against women as all women, even those very vocationally focused, are treated as potential mothers leading to women being put onto parallel ''mommy career tracks''. 64 This may partly explain the high sexual segregation at work, and the gender pay gap in the Scandinavian countries that exists between men and women as opposed to between mothers and others as is the case in other Western countries. 64 Perhaps another factor behind the results is the higher proportion of lone mothers in Social Democratic states 65 who experience worse health than couple mothers. 65 Of course, the English and Finnish results suggest that these relationships may not be consistent across all countries with high labour market participation by women. Further analysis using other measures of health (such as mortality data) would help to explore the consistency of this finding.
No significant gender differences in SAH were found in the Corporatist countries (Belgium, France and Germany), or in Ireland. The Corporatist welfare states are often considered to offer a contradictory set of policies and provisions in relation to women and the family. 36 54 55 58-61 On the one hand, they provide some of the best provisions for women (eg, well-compensated and extensive maternity leave) whereas, on the other hand, they have much lower levels of labour market participation by women. 36 58-61 The lack of gender difference in SAH could therefore reflect the fact that fewer women in the Corporatist countries experience dual roles. Similarly, there are lower levels of lone motherhood in the Corporatist countries (and Ireland). Conversely, the cases of Italy, Portugal and, albeit to a lesser extent, Spain caution that restrictive traditional gender roles for women can have an extremely adverse effect on gender differences in health. 
Welfare state regimes and gender inequality in health
In terms of gender differences in SAH stratified by educational rank, it is of note that there appears to be a stronger relationship in the most educated group for a number of European countries. For example, in the Southern regime countries of Italy and Portugal (but not Spain), the increased risk of poor SAH in women appeared to be greatest among the most highly educated. This may be a result of tensions between the traditional roles of women as wife and mother and the new pressures for women, particularly the most educated, to work. Indeed, there are large education-related differences in labour force participation among Southern European women; participation is generally higher among women of higher education, 66 67 whereas lower educated women generally assume more traditional role patterns 66 and conform to the Mediterranean ''male breadwinner model''. 68 Traditional cultural norms and corresponding state provision (minimal or no childcare support, etc, in part due to the later development of the welfare state) in the Southern regime countries therefore do not support these dual roles. 68 The higher prevalence of smoking among more educated women in the Southern regime countries may also be a contributory factor. 69 This was also the case in Social Democratic Sweden. However, in Finland, women in the highest group reported better SAH than men. In the other Social Democratic countries (Denmark, Holland and Norway), there was no clear relationship between the increased risk of poor SAH in women and educational rank. In England, the reduced risk of poor SAH reported by women was only among the least educated. Although it is possible to explain the higher rates of poor SAH among more educated women in terms of the pressures of these women's dual roles, the results are inconsistent and are therefore difficult to explain in a coherent way without further research.
Policy implications
Our results suggest that the nature of gender differences in health vary by country and to some extent by welfare state type. Therefore, achieving gender equity in health will require different policy responses in each European welfare state.
The results for the Social Democratic welfare states suggest that welfarist policies cannot adequately overcome genderbased inequities in health without accompanying changes at the cultural and societal levels. To start, we suggest implementing policies which target gender socialisation and traditional gender roles. A good example of such policies would be the recommendations of the Swedish Education Ministry's Delegation for Gender Equality in Preschool. 69 70 The results for Italy and Portugal reinforce this suggestion, as the tension between traditional and modern roles experienced by women in these countries is detrimental to SAH.
The lack of gender differences in SAH in the Corporatist countries and our suggestion that this may be due to the existence of more dual couples and fewer dual roles for women implies that public policy interventions need to compensate more adequately for the lack of support experienced by lone mothers and by working women in general. Current state provision, even in the Social Democratic countries, has not yet adequately Figure 1 ORs and 95% CIs for the association of gender (stratified by educational rank) with the risk of reporting bad or very bad self-assessed health compared with regular, good or very good self-assessed health. ORs are age adjusted; men are the reference category for all comparisons.
compensated for the detrimental health effects of lone parenthood, 65 and the dual earner model may have unintended consequences for women such as gender segregation at work. 64 This may require more extensive socialised childcare, as well as enhanced flexibility around working hours. There are some indications in our analysis that, in a variety of countries, the increased risk of poor SAH in women appeared to be greatest in the highest educational rank. This may also necessitate policy interventions to support women with dual roles.
Strengths and limitations
The EUROTHINE project provides the unique opportunity to compare gender differences in health across Europe using large, representative cross-sections of the adult population. Comparisons are made easier by the use of standardised classifications of important variables (eg, educational rank). However, national-level data cannot be used to make predictions at the level of the individual.
One limitation is the use of educational rank as a proxy for socioeconomic position. This relationship is unlikely to be uniform across all European countries. Furthermore, and of particular importance for this study, women's educational background may not be a very accurate indicator of their socioeconomic position. Indeed, research into socioeconomic inequalities in health among men and women have highlighted the sensitivity of the choice of indicator of socioeconomic position. 2 A further issue concerns the possibility that within welfare regimes there could be direct, differential effects of different educational systems on gender inequalities in health.
Although SAH correlates well with other indicators of morbidity 71 and is considered to be a good indicator to compare health across countries, 72 it should be acknowledged that there may well be differences in reporting across countries, cultures, ethnicity, socioeconomic groups and, of course, by gender. 73 It is also likely that there are variations in SAH between age groups, and different welfare state regimes will have policies that act differentially at various stages in the life cycle as well as by gender. For example, gender differences in health also differ by occupational characteristics 74 and younger women may be more likely to live with their parents; occupation could therefore be an important confounding factor. 75 Similarly, the institutionalisation of older people may vary by gender in different countries. Future research would benefit from examining SAH between different age groups (as well as the interaction between gender and other forms of social stratification such as ethnicity) to ascertain whether the patterns reported here vary by age as well as by welfare state regime and level of education.
Another possible limitation is our choice of welfare state regime typology. There are a multitude of competing welfare state regime typologies 9 and, although there is no categorisation which has been generally accepted as the standard typology, the fourfold typology of Ferrera 33 used in this paper has been highlighted as one of the most empirically accurate, 34 at least in terms of how social benefits are granted and organised. However, if the typologies of other authors were used the results may have been different. For example, if the political traditions typology suggested by Navarro et al 7 were utilised, the Christian Democratic group of countries (similar to Bismarckian regime) would include those with smaller gender inequalities (Germany, France) as well as those with higher gender inequalities (Italy). This needs to be taken into borne in mind when considering our results.
CONCLUSION
Current welfare regime theory clearly offers some explanatory insight into gender differences in health. However, until more work on the gendered nature of welfare states has been undertaken and is available for use by public health researchers, regime theory may not be as useful in examining gender and health as it has been in terms of overall population health. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] One obvious route to pursue relates to relationships between gender inequalities in health and gendered public policy indicators and typologies, such as the Gender Equity Index. 76 What is already known on this subject c International research has shown that different types of welfare states (welfare state regimes) are important determinants of health and health inequalities as they mediate the extent, and impact, of socioeconomic position on health. c To date, however, no studies have examined how gender differences in health vary by welfare state regime. Similarly, there are few cross-national studies of inequalities in health which examine gender differences by welfare state type.
What this study adds
c The relationship between gender and self-assessed health varies by welfare state-in the majority of cases, women reported worse health than men. c Women in the Social Democratic and Southern welfare states were more likely to report worse self-assessed health than men. In the Corporatist countries, there were no gender differences in self-assessed health. Findings were mixed for the Liberal regime countries. c There was no consistent welfare state regime patterning for gender differences in self-assessed health by socioeconomic position. Although, in some countries (Italy, Portugal, Sweden), women's relatively worse self-assessed health tended to be most prominent in the group with the highest level of education.
Policy implications
c The policy implications of the study are that policies which target gender socialisation and traditional gender roles need to be implemented more extensively in all welfare state regimes. c Traditional welfarist policies (eg, income redistribution) cannot adequately overcome gender-based inequities in health without accompanying changes at the cultural and societal levels. Policies which target gender socialisation and traditional gender roles, such as the recommendations of the Swedish Education Ministry's Delegation for Gender Equality in Preschool, may be beneficial in this regard. c Public policy interventions need to compensate more adequately for the lack of support experienced by working women. This may require more extensive socialised childcare, as well as enhanced flexibility around working hours.
